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If IOUDd, Biblical thoolOS7 m111t 10 by the name of "nprimnation

tbeoloU," then let tho Christian theologian rejoiae iD that term. For
that ia the only kind of theology which d9l8n9I a place in the Ohrietian Church, einco it is tho only kind of tbeolou which Jena Ohrilt,
the Head and King of tho Church, rocognilee u true and di'rine.
Kay God in Hie morcy retain in Hie Church "reprietinating theologian■," for they are theologian■
will after Hie heart, whom He
honor
and glorify throughout eternity ae the true builden of m, Zion
of srace.
jo11N Tnzononz lluzLLBR.
('l'o bo continued.)

Studies in Hos. 1-3.
Introductory Thought&.
'l'he Jl'ame of the Prophet.

"Tho Word of the Lord thnt came unto Boeca, the eon of Beeri."
Bosen is tho nnmo of the prophet= help, deliverance. It wu
Hoahea (011hcn), tho son of Nun, Num.13,8.10, who, true to hie
changed nnmo Josl1Unh, placed ltis bopo of anlvation eolely in JcboTab
and pleaded with his people to follow him in hie loyal~ to tho Lord,
Joah. 24,
. ·1-28 I t wn Hoshen, tl1e lnst king of hrael, who, unlike
hia grcnt nnmcsake, sought snh•ation and deliverance from etranp
gods, from nu nllinncc with Egypt, 2 Kings 1'1, f, instead of making
tho Lord his help. It wns Hosea, the prophet; who warned-awl
in vain - ognin t s king deliverance and help with the idol• and
plended-ngoin in ,•oin-with them to look for help to Jehovah alone.
'l'he Time of His Actlvit7.

B osen tells us tlmt he prophesied in the day■ of Uuiah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hczekinh, kings of Judah, and in the day, of Jeroboam,
tho aon of Jooeh, king of Isrnel. Uuiah reigned 810-'158,* Hezekiah,
Jeroboam II, 783-743. Chap. 1, i indicate■ that the
house of Jehu was stiJl enthroned in the Northern Kingdom; 781 the
end of this dynasty wns fast approaching. Hosea therefore ■poke bia
finit prophecy in tho c1osing days of Uuiah'e reign eome time between 700 ond 7GB. Since he does not mention the fall of Samaria,
'122, he may have finished his book before that event, in the early
days of H ezekiah. Accordingly we may naign to him a period of
about thirty-fi,•e years, 760-725.
His Personal mato17.

Wo know very little of the personal hietory of Hoeea. Hie
family is unkno,vn. Early J ewiah writers idenillied hie father, Beeri,
(1, 1), with Becmh, n prince of the tribo of Reuben, carried into ail&
• All dates are gi\"Ca according to Uuber.
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by TiglntJ1 Pileser, 1 Chron. G, 6. According to an ancient OhridiaD
tradition (Epbracm Syrus, Pseudo-Epipbaniua) he wu of the tribe
of Iasachar, from a pince called Dclemoth or Beleman; .Jerome:
Dethshemcsb.
It seems well cstnblished tbnt ho wns a nntivo of the Northern
Kingdom. 1. Only on Ephrnimitc could havo been so well acquainted
,vith tho history nnd political situation of the Northern Kingdom.
(Sellin.) Sellin nlso ndds: He follows tho Ephraimitic-Elohietic,
not the ,Tudnic-Johvistic tradition of history, 51, 18; 0, 15; 11, 8;
12, 11.13 if. Tbnt, of course, is nonsense.
2. Judob is mentioned rm·cly, Jerusalem not at all. llost cities
mentioned ore in the Ncrtbern Kingdom.
8. Ewald soys : c,•e
"In encery sent
it appears tl1at Hoeca bu not
only visited tbe Kingdom cf Ephraim, as Amos has done, but that he
is acquainted with it from the depths of his heart and follows all its
doings, nim , nnd fortunes with the profound feelings gendered of 111cb
a sympathy ns is conceivnble in tho case of n native prophet only."
Most of Hosea's symbols nre connected with agriculture, rural
life. Ho may l1nYc been n tiller of the soil before he was called u
n prophet. His intimntc know1cdgc of tho history of hia people, tho
political nffnirs of hi day, the longungc, which, wl1ilc terse, ia beau•
tiful, conttiining many similes, references, nnd figures which onl.r
n cultured mnn would employ, cem to 11oint to tho wealthier clw of
tho rurnl communities.
Duhm, Thcologio dar Prop1ieton, pp. 130, 181, endeavors to prove
that Hosea wos n member of tl10 priestly order, advancing the following arguments: l. Frequent rofcronccs to priests, especially chap.4;
51. to the Low, 4, G; 8, 12; 3. to unclennn , 0, 10, and unclean things,
9, 3; G, 3; 6, 10; 4. to persccu tiou in tho Tom11lc, 0, S. Yct these arguments certainly nre not sufficient to pro,•o him a priest.
A Jewish legend states thnt ho died in Bnby1on and that hie body
was buried at Snfed, northwest of tho en of Gnlilcc, on the highest
point in that region. According to another tradition be woa a native
of Gilead and was buried there. To this dny tho grave of Nebi Osba
is shown near es-Salt, Ramotb-gilend, soutli of tho Jabbok River.
(EiaoJen, The Prophetic Books, p. 372.)
Political and Social Con.ditlou.
HOSCll was called into office in those stirring timca that ushered
in tho final catastrophe which swept away tho Northern Kingdom,
Ephraim, tho ten tribes, into political extermination, 7251. At the
time that Hoeea began to prophesy there appeared at least to the
111perficial observer no indication on the political horizon that the
end was so near, so rapidly approaching. Jeroboam II ruled over Janel.
In the reign of Uuiah, er, as he is also called, Auriah (I Kinp
14-, 11; llS, throughout the chapt.er, except v.13, where he ia called
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Ulliab), Ieraol-Judnh hnd regained the power and eplenclor which it
had enjoyed in tho days of Solomon, 1018-f77, aft.er ha'ring been
at the mercy of tho enemies for about 150 ,ean, m to SU, the
becinning of J erobonm'e rule according to Uaaher. In
that unfortunate breach hod occurred due to Rehoboam'• etubbom refual to
lighten tho burden of tnxation impoaed b7 Solomon on hrael,
1 Kings 151. Thia breach hod been a divino puniehment for king
and peoplo - !or the royal houso bccauao of Solomon'• ehameful
apoetaay nnd idolatry, 1 Kings 11, 11-18; for tho people because the:,
od forgotten
aleo
God.
Tho political oud commercinl strength of tho two kingdoms had
been enp1Xld for 150 yenrs by intertribal warfare nnd oppreuion by
foreign enemies. With the exception of n few years of peace, during
the d,Ynnsty of Omri, there hod been almost constant warfare between
1udnh nnd Israel. A n hod bribed tho Syrian king Benhodod to
worry larncl, 1 Kings 15, 20 (920), who took Oinneroth ond Naphtali,
one of the most fertilo regions, from Isrncl. Jchoahaphat and
ehornm
of Judah, 914-885, were on friendly terms with Ahab,
Ahnziah, nnd J ornm of Iarnel, tho royal hou8C8 intermarrying; but
on tho accession of J ehu hostilities ngnin flared up between the two
kingdoms.
Not only intcrtribnl wnrfnro wenkencd tho kingdoms. Foreign
enemies timo nod ngnin im
•ndcd tl10 lnnd. Alrcndy Rehoboam had
become n ''ll88ol of E gypt) King Shiehnk capturing n number of cities
nnd despoiling tho T emple of its ornaments. 1 Kings H·, 25-28. The
Pl1ilistinca hnrnsscd Israel, 1 Kings 15, 27; 16, 15. Syrian• repeatedly irn•ndcd I rncl, nnd though three timCI defentcd by Ahab,
1 Kings 20, gained 11 decisive victory over Israel at Ramoth-gi]ead, in
which bnttlo Ahnb was sloin, 22. After Ahob'a death lfonb rebelled
under King
2, Mc hn, 2 Kings
1; 3, 4. Syrians alm011t at will
raided lsroel, G, 2; 8, 28. 29. Edom ond Libnah revolted from Judah,
S. 20. 22. Tho Syrians under linzael took Enat J ordanland, 10, 32. 38,
nnd were diverted from Jerusalem only by a large gift from the
Templo treasury, 12, 17. Jehu's son Jehonhaz, 856, hod only 150 horsemen, 10 chariota, 10,000 footmen, 18, 7. Roving bonds of llonbites
in,•odcd tho land, 13, 20.
Ho,ve,•er, the Lord wns not yet willing to reject lame], S Kings
13, 5; 14, 20 ff. Better times dawned. Jonah in the Northem Kingdom threo times defeated the Syrians, 13, 25; Amaziah in the South
defeated Edom, 14, 7. In unpardonable pride the old rivalry between
larocl
Judah
and
caused him to attack Jonah, a course which brought
him signal defeat, 14, 8-14.
Now come for the two kingdoms an o1moet unprecendented era
of prosperity. Jeroboam II completed tho good work begun by his
father J oaeh. He recovered Domnacua, which had been part of

m
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David's and of Solomon's kingdom, 2 Sam. 8, 8. AdftDcmg northward 200 miles, ho conquered Homath tho Great, Amoe 8, I, a cit,r
of tho Hittites, near Boalbek, on tho Orontes, which had thrown d
tho yoko of Solomon•
.At obout tl10 same time Uzzinh subdued the Phililtinel and
.A.robions; mode vossnls of tho .Ammonites; built strong outpoltl in
tho dcsort of J udoh; fortified J erusa]cm with ' towora, 1 Oiuon. 18;
had 11 stnnding ormy of 307,500 men fully equipped with the mo1t
modern nrmnment, shields, epcnre, l1elmote, hobergeona (coatl of
mnil), bows, noel slings. He wns tho first to introduco catapults and
bollieroo, powerful engines to throw miBBiles, stones and anon,
2 Ohron. 20, 15. Elnth, on the Gulf of .A.kobah, tho northeaatern
arm of tho Red Sen, wos rocnpturod by either Judah or Iarael; at
least ofter the donth of JciQboom, Uzzioh po880880d it. Uzziah, haring
learned a 1csson fromAmoz:ioh'e dcfcnt, IICCJ11B to have lived in peace
with J oroboam, who spite of hie idolntry - his continuanco, for political reasons, of tho policy of J orobonm I - was ono of the best kinp
of Israel.
At tho time of Ho en nnd l1is enrlicr contemporary Amoe a generation hod theraforo grown up in Israel which knew not the bitterness of oppression by tho enemy nor the ehnmc of dcfent, a generation
which l1ad little, if nny, c.xpcricnco in actual warfare. Pence had
ruled for many years, nod consequently prosperity hod rotumed to
the povercy-etricken lnnd. Not only hnd ogriculture revived under
tho fostering cnro of U7.z:iob, who lo,•cd lmsbnndry,
r
agriculture, en•
couraging
•c po iblc the plnnting of orchards ond vineyards,
2 Ohron. 20, 10; .A.mos 5, 11, tho cuJti\'otion of forms ond ganltlJII;
also in Northern Israel the immensely fcrtilo soil of Samaria WI
ognin being corcfully ond skilfully cultivntcd, onco the danger of
rnids from surrounding enemiesst,wos J>n and yielded rieh hanesta,
thircy-, fifty-, hundredfold. Wcnlth came bnck to tho impoverilhed
people. Commc~o ossumed the proJ)ortions it hod gained in tho
dnye of David and Solomon. Tho people began to flock to the cities
in the hopo of gnining nn cosier living. And, ns usuolly under aueh
conditions, the building trodes :flourished. .A.mos time and again
rofers to tho building activity of hie time. Seo also Hos. 8, lf;
lficnh 8, 12; Is. 9, 10. Mark especially tho proud and haughty spirit
in tho lost pouogc. ,vith increasing wealth more conveniences and
luxuries were demanded. No longer woe a houBO built of unhewn stone
regarded as sntisfactory; the latest style was to build homes of
ashlar, carefully hewn stone, squared, laid up in a manner more
pleasing to tho eye than tho homes built from atone aa thq came
from tho quarry. The homes became palacea. Amoa comtant]J
epeab of cirmonim, high buildings, rivaling in aiae and beau~ and
grandeur of conatruction tho palaces of the kings. For the proud
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ownen were indeed princes of trade, Jdnp of the money market.
Thaa Nabobs were soon no longer eatiafied with their homes in the
aities. Aa Ahab bad a summer residence in tho cool bill countrJ of
Ieueel in order to escape tho heat of tho summer-time, ao the rich
built their summer homes, ,,ying with one another in point of eplendor and com•enience. Even hewn atone no longer antiafil!d their
pampered tnstcs. As Ahnb mode on ivory house, l Kings 12, 89, ao
Amoa aponks of ivory laouses, overlaid either on tho outside or within
with ivory. Undoubtedly such palncea, in ci\'f and country, were
among tho show-pieces, Is. 2, 16, "pleo111nt pictures,n a'l.-ijjot hacllemdat, abow-picces of desire, coatlincss, which were pointed out with
pride to viaitora from f ar and near,exootly aa ia being done to-day.
In these homes wero found all the conveniences, comfort&, and
luxuries of the day. T hero were divana of ivory, on which young
Mr. Richmnn &prowled, and luxuriant couches, on which tho lady of
the houaec atrct hed out her weary limbs ofter having returnl!d from
• ■troll through tho avenues of the ci\T, Thero aho bad exhibited her
charms and bcnut,y,e nhanced by many on utificial menna, Is. 8,
18-23, while her less fortunate siaten, tho common rabble, the
dames of tho underworld, the flnppera of 'lliO before Ohriat, admired
_their richly attired eiaters and ran to tho next bazaar to buy aomo
cheap bauble, somo of tho latest bcnuty helps, in order to look like
their moro favored sister&. In the homes of the rich, fcaata and
banquets wore l1old, nt which only tho moat dainty mea.ta were served,
selec
ted from care
f ully kept flocks, calves from the midat of the
■tall, Amos 0, 4 ; 1\fol. 4, 2, kept in special atalla, fed with special feed.
There tho youn
g m en idled mvoy their time by chanting [tho Hebrew
,arat menus chop off, pinch off], speaking or ainging with a quavering voice, tho latest in those days of supornrt, reaombling perhaps our
jau, - the moro unnatural, tho more modern. Their bcada were
anointed with chief ointments, with the finest of perfumeries, while
thoseions
Pll88
kindled by the voluptuous music, nourished by the
rich meals, were f anned into irrcprcuive ardor by huge bowlfuls of
wine frcoly pll88cd about, Amos 6. And tho reaultl Ono can easily
imagine tho scenes of rioti ng and wantonneaa enacted on such occa■iona. Amos bitterly complains that, even under tho guiae of religious
worahip, both father and son went in to tho some maiden that ll81'V8d
u temple harlot, kcdea1ta1i, Amos 2, '1. Such a generation knew no
restraint.
Side by side with this immense wealth and pomp was povert)', need,
want, pauperism, poverty so great that people were aold into slavery
becauae they could not pay a ransom suflicient'ly large to buy a pair
of aandala, Amos 8, 0, being abaolute'ly pennileaa.
The immense wealth of the rich wu not emaued b7 fair means.
Says Hosea 12, '1: He, Iarael, is a merchant, a Canaanite; the balance
158
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of deceit i■ in hi■ hand; he loveth to opprea, deceive, force 1D the wall
competitor. Isnillh pronounce■ a woe on them that join home
to houso and lay field t.o field till there ho no place, that the., DIQ' be
placed alone in the midst of the earth, 5, 8. Amos draw a md pieture of their greed and filthy lovo of filthy lucre, 8, 5. 8, bJ' a def&
manipulntion tho ■cnles wore changed; for a ■mall ephah an eseeasivoly lnrgeshekel wns asked. Like Dives these rich Naboba had DD
pity for tho poor, were for from helping them, from allmating at
lcnst in n measure their nbject pauperism. It w1111 the rich who
s,vnllowed up the needy, Amos 8, 4-, and mndo tho poor of the land to
fnil; who took advantnge of their po,•ort.y t.o rob them of what little
they hnppcncd still to possess ; who bought and sold them like mt&le
on the market, 8, G. They punted after the dust of tho earth on the
head of the poor, Amos 2, 7; they begrudged him the very dust which
in sign and token of his po,•crey and misery he bad placed on hi■ held.
Thus indeed did the rich atoro up violence and
robbery
their
in
pala
10.
Wna there no lnw and j ustice in tho Jand l Could not the poor
resort to the courts I Alo , tlmt would have hopeless
been 118
in those
days ns i t often is in ours, worse thnn useless. Is. 1, 23; Amos 5, 12.
B etter to suffer in silence tl1on look for justice, bettor to stay out ol
courts than to loso tho lost of your tJosscuiona and bo condemned
ns o. oriminol.
OTerJ'

The Bellgloua

Condition■•

Accordin
g to tho clenr commnnd of God, Israel was permitted to
erect oltnrs only in ":111 places whore I record
Ex. My name,"
20, 2-1,
where either by special divine eonnnond (porsonolly or through His
J1rophets) on nltnr wns to be erected, Dout. 27, 4-0; J"Ollh
. 8, 30;
J'udg. G, 10. 2G; 1 Sam. 0, 0. 17, or where God hod appeared to an
Israelite nnd thus hod given him an occruiion to sacrifice to the Lord,
J'udg. 2, 5; 13. 15 ff.; 21, 4m.
; 224,
Sa21. 25. Altars
built br the
I sraelites without such permi
ssion
regarded
idolntrous,
w ere
118
Josh.
22, 10 ff., although the pntrinrchs seem to hove erected altars whereffr
they plco■ed. In my opinion the nltor built by Soul, 1 Som. 14, 35,
,voa built withou t such permission. In N orthern Israel, Elijnh complained that the children of I srael ltnd thrown down the nltnrt of
J'chovnh, 1 Kings 19, 10, andired
.he rcJ)n
the altar of the Lord on
Mount Carmel, 18, 30. Whether nll thcso altars hnd been erected b1
special divine command or in consequence of 11 divine manifeatation,
or whether they were erected by pious Israelites who did not with to
tnke port in the syncretistic, idolatrous '\\"Orship of the nation, Jet
could not go to J erus
nlem to offer up their 911crifices, is impolll1,Je
t.o decide. In the lntter case these alt.ors were really not entirely in
lcoepiDg with God's will, Ex. 20, 24 and Dout. 12, 4. 5, although erectecl
in Ria honor and for His sole wonhip.
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Tho Iarnelitca were positively forbidden to make ~ imap of the
I.ord in connect.ion with their wonhip, EL 20, 4.15; leT. iO, 1; Deut.
15, 115-18. In spite of these clear commands we find that wonhipiDg
the idola of tho surrounding heathen nationa
one wu
of tho belctting
line of Iarnol. Solomon went so far u to build altars for tho ftl'ioua
idola of hie wives nod to worship nt thceo altars, 1 Kinp 11, 1-11.
13ut it romaillcd for J erobo111n to make idolatry tho oflloial wonhip of
the Northern tribes. In direct trl1DIISft!88ion of Ex. 20, 4. G he aot up
two golden cnlvcs
symbols
na
of Jehovah, 1 Kinp 12, 28-33. Political
expediency directed his 110licy. In order to prevent a healing of tho
breach thnt hnd occurred, v. 27, he hit upon this wicked achomc, v. iO,
which led to tl10 ultimate ruin of tho Northam Kingdom; "and thia
thing bccnmo n ain, for the people went to wonhip," v. 30, tho ain of
Jeroboam, tl10 son of Nebnt, so frequently mentioned in the 11!COrds.
Not antiaficd with having set up the golden calvea, Jeroboam made
prieata of tho lowest of the people which were not of the aona of Leri,
contrary to Ex. 28, 1; Numb. 16, 17. He alao made a houae of
"high places." Such high plncea are nlao mentioned by Hosea,
chap. 10, 8. Among tho henthen it waa quite tho general cuatom to
erect their nlturs on the summit of hilla or mountaina or to build
artificial hills, or bigh plnces. It seemed to them that the aummit of
tho hills woe closer to henvon, tbe dwelling-p]aco of God. So we read
that Bainum wont u1> to a high place, Num. 518, 8. This cuatom of
erecting nltnrs Oil bigh places was not in itself ainful; for the Lord
is everywhere nnd may be worshiped on hills and high places aa well
as in the volley. So wo rend t]1nt in tho day of Samuel the aanctunry
was placed on u high plnce, 1 Snm. 9, 151; 10, 5. In Solomon'& time the
Tabomnclo wns situated Oil n high pince nt Gibeon, 1 Kinp 8, 4, compared with 1 Chron. 10, 30. Since, however, the Lord had, EL 20,514,
permitted the erection of nn altar only in the place where He would
record His name, the indiscriminate building of high places waa not
in accord with God's will, nnd this ie therefore cenaured, 1 Kings 3, 3.
Jeroboam built high plnces not only without the command and annction of God nnd therefore against Hie will, he built these high places
in honor of forbidden images, the golden calves. Like king, like
people. Not only did the people worship nt Jeroboam'• high places
at 13ethel nnd Dun, but in imitation of thia worahip and unhindered
by the king they built ultara nnd high placca throughout the country,
at first oatensibly to the honor of Jehovah, for the worship of the true
God. Soon they erected beside these altara pillai-a, imagea, Hoa. 3, 4;
10, L 2. Maueboth, pillars, were original)y not diapleuing to God.
They aerved as memorials of important event& or apecial manifeatationa of God's grace. Jacob erected the atone on which he bad alept
for a pillar, a memorial, Gen. 28, 18. 5!51. Later he erected a pillar at
Oaleed, Gen. 31, 45. 47, beside a aacrificial mount of atone&. Op. also
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Ex. 94, 4. Filllllly, however, the pillars like tho obelilk were npzdea
oa tho symbol of tho sun's ray and became tho aymbol of Bu], the
sun-god, bcaido whoao altars they wore orectod,",;roYa,•
just u the
aahorim, became tho symbols of Aahtarto, tho goddeu of the moon.
Consoqucntly they roUBCd tho indignation of the true prophetl, who
condemned tho erection of such symbols as idolatry. Naturalq, t.hele
woro still regarded by many Iarnolitea 08 9Ymbola of the true
God; )•et mnuy w1doubted]y from tho very beginning wonhiped under
tho symbols of tho idols the idols themsolvOlt, Boal and .Aahtarte. We
oleo read of tho worship of tho host of henvona, 2 Kings 17, 16; 91, 8. IS,
tho stnrs. Compnro tho prohibition of this ,,cry form of idolatry,
Dout. 4-, 10; 17, 8.
Tho nnmcs of Bnnl nnd Ashtnrto nro often found in the plural to
ro1>rcsent tho ,,nrioua mnnif
ostntions
or concoptiona of theeo deitiea
(Bnnl-bcrith, Judg. 8, 33, tho Bnnl of tho covenant; Baal-zebub,
2 Kings l, 2, tho Bnnl of :flies) or the Bnnls wonhipod in tho various
cities, (Bnal-gnd, Josh. 11, 17; Bonl-Jmmon, Cant. 8, 11; Banl-tamar,
J'udg. 20, 33; Bnnl-peor, Num. 25, 3, etc.). The wonhip of these
idols wns connected with thnt most hideous form of immorality, temple
prostitution. Herodotus calls it tho "most ntrocioua lnw of tho BabyJoniuns," Herodotus's Histo,·y, I, § 100, while tho code of Hammurabi
denls with it very leniently, §§ 178-182. Op. Amoa 2, 'I• .Ahab and
Jczobol sought to displuco J ehovnh-wo1'flhi1> by Baal wonhip, killi11g
tl10 prophets of Jehovah nnd destroying His oltnrs, l Kings 18, 4;
10, 10. 14; 22, 8, ond engnging prophets of Boal ond Aahtnrte, 1 Kinp
18, 10; 22, 0. Though Jehu exterminated Boolism ns tho official religion of Isrnol, 2 Kings 10, 18-28, yot 110 continued in the sin of
J'orobonm, wl1ilo tho people persisted in tl10 wonhip of Banliam under
tho guiso of tbe true worship. In :£net~ only tho name of Jehovah
rcwnincd for n worship which wns cssentiol)y idolatry, Baaliam with
its hideously immoral rites nud customs. So ,vido-aprcnd was thil
idolatry thnt we nro told, 2 Kings 17, 0-11: "And the children of
Israel did secretly those things thnt were not right against the Lord,
their God, and they built them high places in aU their citioa, from the
tower of tho watchmen to tho fenced city. And they aet them up
imngca and gro,•es in every high hill nnd wtdor every green tree; and
thoro they burned incenso in nll tho high places 08 did tho heathen
whom tho Lord carried n,vny before them, nnd wrought wicked thinp
to provoke tho Lord to anger." In connection with aome of thOlie
many annctunries, "ephods," Hoa. 8, 4, were uaed for purposee of
divination. These ephods seem to have been imitations, aometimea
in
J udg. 8, 27; 17, 5, of the official garment of the high prieat,
doaoribed Ez. 2.S, 4 ff., with its Urim and Thummim, the di'rine oracle,
Ez. 28, 80; Num. 27, 21; 1 Sam. 21, 10; 28, 6; 80, 7. Bendel thel8
ephoda, aoothsnyera
wizards
and
were in great demand, S Kinp 1'1, 1'1.
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It I08ID8 that alao the "t.oraphim," Hoa. 8, , porbapa boUle goda eimilar
to the Lares and Penate& of the Romana, pollib'q little imagea of
eoma deity, were used for purpoaea of divination. Whanmr
flourish
idolatry
ffouriahes, there
superstition and witchcraft. Witneu the
rushing business done by clairvoyants, spiritiata, and 1imilar agents of
■uparatition and darkness in our highly enlightened age and count17.
Sad to soy, the land of .Jehovah, the land wherein He dwelled,
Num. 85, 34, had become a land filled with idolatlJ', a land in which
thero was no truth nor mercy nor knowledge of God, but swearing,
and lying, and killing, and stealing, and committing adultery, and
blood touching blood. Wo seo the same development in Israel that
wo obBCrVc in tho R eformed Church: from Zwinglianiam, which did
not mean to reject l{odemiam,
Chris
~t ianity t.o
which rojeeta eve17
apccifically Christian doctrine, which fratemize■ with Buddhism and
Shintoism nnd C\'ery oth er ism and still retains the name of Christianity. S ince Israel hnd defiled the land of Jehovah, this land wu
getting rcndy to spew tl1em out as it bad spewed out the wicked
Canaanites, Lo,•. 18, 28.
Such wc1-o tho conditions when H osea began to prophesy. Chapter 2 still presup1>0scs
n
time of prosperity and plenty, though of
increasing wickedness and crime. .Jeroboam still ruled, 1, 1. No one
had listened to tl1c warnings of Amoa; his solemn pleadings had re•
mained unsuccessful. N ow once more a prophet raieea his voice t in g
warning, ngain hreatenin ruin, disaster, desolation, if this Jut word
of warning would go unheeded. It remained unheeded, and within
a few year
s tho threatened judgment came over Israel.
A s soon us J croboam'
s
strong hands no longer held the reins,
a period of political unrest, rebellion, and anarchy followod. .Jeroboam's son, Zaclmriah, wns murdered after n reign of half a year by
Shallum, who in turn after one month was slain
by
llenahem, ruler
for eight or ten years. P ckahiah, his aon, ruled two years, to be
murdered by Peknh, who was killed by Hosbea, the last king over IsraeL
In tho year
727 Shalmaneser
IV, king of Assyria, overran the
Northern K ingdom. Hoshca sought
nid
from Egypt, was summoned
to appear before Shalmancser, ca. 725, imprisoned, 2 Kings 17, , and
henceforth the king of Israel disappenrs from our view "a■ a bubble
upon tho face of tho waters," H os. 10, 7. Samaria was destroyed after
a siege lasting three years, 722, and tho people deported into Allayria,
2 Kings 17, 6.
During all this time of unrest and confusion, while the nation,
without realizing it, was rushing headlong into ruin, Hosea preached
and prophesied to his people, whom ho loved ao fervently. As Isaiah
(,Tehovah is my salvation) was sent to preach to a rejected people to
harden their hearts, Is. 6, 9. 10, so Hosea (salvation) wu sent t.o preach
to a nation doomed to ~o cast out forever. Aa Isaiah prophe■ied in.
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language of exquisite beauty the coming glory of the Ohuroh of God
in order to comfort the faithful remnant, 110 HOie& brings COD10lation
to tho hearts of the few boliovons still found in Ephraim by direatins
their faith and hope t-0 that glorious day when again the number of
tho children of Israel, in 11 new covenant of grace and JDllrCY, would
be as the snnd of the sen.
Hosea's timo is n picture of our own. Much is made in our d11
of the "Christianity" of the nations, tho spirit of Obrist ruling at
Inst, otc., wl1iJo tbo spirit actually ruling is that of unionism, QD·
cretism, indifl'ercuc
c,
nnd consequent
decrease
moralit,-.
in true
Hos 4-, 1 b. 2 rends like nn item f rom n modem newspaper. Again,
wlmt cl1nngcs in the political world sinco 1014 1 And to-d11, UDft!lt,
rebellion, re,•olution, tho world over. The mcssogo of Hosea, though
writt.en over 2,600 ycnrs ogo in n foreign country is still a timely
mOS11Rgo for Americn, for nll the world.
Hosea.'• Peraonallt7 and Bt7le,

H oscn wn
s not n calm, deliberat ive character, not a n1uu:lat
emer,
me
l-alter Varsland es nsc1,, in whom tho intellect controlled the emotion
nod will; no, he wns nu intensely emotional person, 10 that ho bu
been aptly called de,•
rophct
.cnl '- s des 1,o
cl&tro{Ji c11
LiebeBBcAm
ts e
ra
(tho prophet of tho l1igbly tragicnl agony of love).
The Lord docs not chango th o character o'f His prophets; neither
does Ho make automatons of t hem, mcro machines, mere mechanical
repeaters of His \Vord,
s
Hi rovclntion, liko phonographs. No, the
Lord permits tho prophet to retain his individuality; but his inified, by the Spirit of God.
dividual cbaracteristics nre hollowed, snnct
Just for this renson the one prophet nppcn)s to us more than perhap1
another, according to our own individuality. As long aa this natural
preference of one or tho other writerkept
is
within proper bounds, 111
thnt it does not omount to contempt or neglect of any other man of
God, it is perfectly permissible. If not, God would not have made
individual prophets and individual henrors.
Tho peculiar characteristics of H oeen's personalit,- aro clearly
shown in his cntiro style. It is prncticnlly unique. Hosea does not
make use of the 11a11, so common in Hebrew, in the measure that
other writers do. Chop. 5, 8-11, none; 0, 8-11, one; 7, 3-8, one;
8, 7-12, two; 10, 1-7, five. Oomparo tho five abort vc1'8CI Gen. 1,
1-5, ,rith fourteen 11a11a. Jerome: 0 He commancua ue, el qullli ,.,
acntentiaa loquitur. W. R. Smith: "Indignation and aorrow, tendernou and aeverit7, faith in the sovereignty of God's Jove, and a deapairing sense of Israel's infidelity are woven together in a sequence which
bu no logical plan, but is determined by the battle and alternate
victel'J' of contending emotioDL Tho swift tranaitiom, the fragmentary, unbalanced utterance, the half-developed allusiona, that make bil
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prophecy 10 difficult to the commentator, aprea the 180JQ' of this
inward conflict."
was"It
a leaden plummet which Amoe aw J'ebonh l8tting to
the ltructure of Israel's life. But H.oaea felt bis own heart banging
at the end of tho line, and this was a heart which could nOYer be still!'
TAe Bspoailor'a Biblo, Vol. 4, page 406.
We might comparo hie style to a turbulent mountain brook, finding ita aourco high up in tho mountains of God's unchanging counsel
and will and cascading downward, leaping from crag to crag, changing
every moment, and clinnging ao suddenly, hurrying put ao swiftly, can
that wo
nt timce bnroly follow ita rushing waton, urged on by
aomo unsocn irresistible force. So in brio£ aontonccs Hoaea'a
s, warninp, appeals, thrcnt consolations, burst forth, often mereq indicating a thought nnd, before developing it, hurrying on to another Q'lllbol,
introducing nnothcr figure of epeccb. Often
muat we
bo satisfied with
haring caught tho gcncrnl drift of tho apcech, which uaua]ly is quite
clear and nppnrcnt, without being able to determine exactly juat which
point of comparison w as in the prophet's mind when the image
occurred to him. Compnrc the many figures of apccch in chap. 'I.
Thon the scene chnngcs, wo find stretches of water filled with
whirlpools nnd eddies, tho wntcr still violently agitated, but not rushing forwnrd; it seems to be constnntly turning back on itself in an
almost endless BCrics of eddies and whirlpoola, circling round and
round, disn11pcnring for 11 moment, reappearing, until finally, as if
tired of this ploy, it rushes onward on its flight. I.et ua look at
chnp.4. Thero wo have, v.2, blood-blood; v.4, atrive-strive;
G, foll - foll; G. 0, d troy-destroyed; v. 0, knowledge-knowledge;
rejected - reject; f orgotten - forget; vv. '1.10, increaaod-increase;
TV. • 10, cot - cat; V\'. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. 15. 18, whorcdom - whoring
- commit whoredom, ploy the harlot, all words of the same stem;
n. 18. 14, daughters - dnught-ers, spouses - epouaea, commit adultery- commit adultery; v.10, slideth back-backaliding.
Now we sec tl1e mountain brook changed into a furious torrent,
breaking tl1rough its banks, spreading ruin and di1111ter, tearing away
fertile fields, uprooting magnificent trees, eating away homoa and
houses, untiJ, instcnd of scenes of peace and plenty, wo see dry sandbars nnd barren heaps of grnvel and roaring, rushing water shouting
out, ae it were, their wrath nnd anger. So Hoaea thunders forth his
messngo of destruction nnd desolation until our very hair stand on
end at tl10 horror of it. Chap. 2, 3. 4; 4, 14; 15, 19. 14; 9, 11-1'1;
18, '1-13; 13, 15. 10.
Once more, even when hia fury seems to bo at its highest, the
ecene changes- the roaring, raging torrent becomes a lovely brook
murmuring eoftly aa it slowly wends
way,ita
wooing
to life a thouaand
flowers and graaaes, freely giving of ita living, life-beat.owing, life-
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preserving waters to mojestic trooa roaring their heada high into the
air to tho glory of Him who made them. So Hoeea, mll ahaldnar with
passion, still agitnt.ed by holy wrath, audden)y breaks forth into worm
of love and grace 80 sweet, 80 aootl1ing,
aceming)y
ao contradictor,
to hie atorn threuts, that modern commentators have regarded thel8
pasangcs of unaurpnased
additiom
beaucy na intorpolntiona, aa later
by
aomo ignorant compiler, or os trnnepositiona which by aome aoaidsnt
wore torn out of tl1oir original context. But thOIIO sudden tranaitiom
acrve only to bring out tho more olcorly and effectivel7 that sharp
contrast between sin and grace, and tlmt relation, contradictor, u it
acems to bumnu rcnson ond undoretonding, wl1ich novertbelC88 ia di'rine
harmony, that relntion betwCt'n tho holinC88
juatice and
of God on the
one aide which tbreo.tena dentb nnd damnation to every tramgreaor
and, on tho other side, His loving-kindne ond llit,y which baa giTeD
a Savior to thcso selfsmno trnnl!gl'C880rs, which takea pleuure not
in tho dcntli of tho wicked, but tl1nt the wicked should turn from hie
way ond live. Sec chop. 2, l
23; 11, 4. 8. 0; 13, U. It ia with thia
note of grace ond mercy
l
e ver asting that tho book of Hosea closes.
(To be co11ti11vcd.)

Tu. LABTIICJL

.t,1991i 2, 7-10.

i>icoaitiilbif
mcffianifdj
fic~t
djc <Sdjufc
t
unfcrn :tc, nr
an. ilie
ait!irdjlidjc ~11ffnfj11110 jicijt in bcn 2Borten .,nUer stro~•
4')eibcn (!llufontn),
gentibue"
"Desire of oll natiom"
iderotus (i!utijer),
(Authorized Version), cine bircftc Ski fnouno nnf bcn !Reffial. ,Z~
bet
ijt bie mc1ueo11110 bon ~immd unb ~be
attfirdjTidjen Wuffnlfuno
unb bic oro[Jc f8cluco11no bet
!llimet
in bet riimifdjcn Scnfulau~e
finbcn,
au
unb bann foU (rijrijtuB etfdjeinen. S>ie Ucinc, lurae Seit ift
ein Scitraum bon filnrnunbctt ~nljren.
<Begen biefc ¥C11ffalf11no unferi ~e,;tcB Inlfen fidj foTgenbe QJriinbe
1. ~e SenfuBaufnnljmc 9lomB luat fein biilfer• unb tuelt•
jren:
erfdjilttembel C!lteioniB. st>ic !neijranljl bet !Rcnfdjcn
Wbftnmnmnglort
fJiiefJ
frieblidj
QJcburtl•auauffudjen
eauf
S>ic iljtcn
pbct
aogen
nidjt ftilrmifdj, fonbctn frieblidj .Seit
bortijin.
leine
finb
tuenig,
Uloml
gelirnudjt,
eine
filnfljunbcrt
erljotJen
Ijcifjttuurbe,
~nijrei!uf.
bon <Serulin
bon
2. HC!lin llcincr,
bet
Hein
Seit". S>ic
~rifti QJewrt,
ba bet
8cnful
2, 2,
bod)
fo
furae Seit.
B. SDal l!Bort ,.erfdjilttem",.erJ;etJen"
obet
tueift nidjt
auf fcmfte
unb gelinbe, fonbcm auf Ijeftioe (&fdjilttcrunoen unb gemattfame Um•
Juiitaungen ljin.
eef>r.
4.
12, 26. 27 J;eaeugt, ba[J bie Ijier getueilfagte IBduegung
bon einnnel unb <&be in ben getuattigen Umtuafaungen am ~ngftm
:tag il;nn Dfcfjtuu finben tuerbe.
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